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Several years ago the D anish Suga r Company (De danske SukkerEab
rikker) bega n experim ents in continuo us diffusion, hoping to develop an 
appara tus th a t would be sim p ler than the co ntinuous diffusers then ava ilable 
in Europe and America. Amo ng those ass igned to the project was Mr. H . 
Bru ni che-Olsen , a young Da n ish engi neer, who conceived certai n ideas that 
were fin ally embodi ed in a full-size diffuser of approximately 1,200 tons 
daily capaci ty a t the Koldi ng slicing station ( I ) 2 . T his ma chin e, call ed the 
"DdS" Diffuser (usin g th e initials o f the suga r company), proved to be 
much simpler in co nstruction tha n prev ious co ntinuous di ffusers and achieved 
very sa tisfa ctory operating results. Su bseq uently, a larger machine was built 
and installed at the Assens factory, and in 1954 a ma chin e of 2,200 tons 
capacity was in sta ll ed at the Saxkj obi ng factory. 

During the 1953 campa ign in Denm ark , the operation of th e Koldin g 
a nd Asse ns machin es was witnessed by ' th e writer, who beca me interes ted 
in the possibili t ies of this new diffu ser. A contract was la ter consumated 
between the Dani sh Sugar Company and Si lver Engineer ing ' '''orks, Inc., 
whereby the latter too k over th e ma nufacturin g and sa les rights in the 
wes tern hemisphere. It was evide nt to the writer tha t American sugar 
engineers wo uld des ire ma chin es of greater ca pacity and lower retention 
time th an had bee n d eveloped in Denmark. Sil ver E ngin eering ' IVorks, In c. , 

-~---"--'-'--" 

Figure I.-Pilot diffuser a t Gering, Nebraska. 

1 President, Silver Engineering "Vorks, In c. , Denver, Colorado. 
2 Num_bers in parentheses refer to literat ure cited. 
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:,() 
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80 

I~()O 
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2~OO 

2700 
100 3300Fe x fiS 1'1. 
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